
MINNEAPOLIS.
to gjICS? Readers.

Ql i:i.El PKOPLK" AND "TIIK
Vt'OHLll'K BBXEST foNGfc."

IN JII.VMiAI'OLIS.

Mill City Residents Can Now Se-
cure Ihcse Klegant Works

at Home.

The Ui.obk's holiday "otTer of wit and
music, in the form of rainier Cox's

"Queer People" and ••The World's
Sweetest Sougs" has been received with
so much favor by the residents of Miv-
Beapolis, and the nail orders from there
*re so heavy, that it has been decided
to place them on sale at Uie Minneap-
olis (ii obk office, so that all those uesir-
hiir flit* work can be accommodated
easily and quickly. Ten cents in siiver
buys any part of either work, aud,as
the lopply of tho full sets of each is
limited, all should come early. "Queer
People" is the funniest and "The Song-
ster" is the sweetest work ever put
firth from a printing press. Call at the

Ci! cm. office, in Minneapolis, and &vi
one.

MINNKAPOI.IS GLORULiES.

"The Charity 1{;*.!1" begins a three-
nights' engagement r.t the Grand this
Fveninc. The sale of seats has been re-
markably large.

John 11. Johnson, a saloonkeeper, nr-
restetl at the Instance j>f Dean W. X.
Sudduth, the hypnotic professor of deu-
tistry and erstwhile crusader, was ar-
raigned in the police court yesterday o*n
the charge of selling liquoron Sunday.
His case was set for Dec. 22.

M:s. Wiliiam O'Brien, wife of the
well-known member of. Engine House
No. U\ of tin tire department, died after
an illness of about a jear. She was
twenty-nine years of age, and had a
large rele of acquaintances. There-
mains will ie taken to I'rescott, Wis..
for iteriueut.

i he Won an's Auxiliary of the Eighth
Ward Keiier Association will (five a
Christmas dinner and tree at Relief
hail Thursday, Dec. 28, at 1 o'clock, to

s under its care... Reed was yesterday appointed
on the police force, and \ni!l report for
duty Monday. Heed is a colored man

as been a waiter at the Nicollet
house for about two ytars. and is given
a good character.

["he women of the First Presbyterian
church have on sale in the rooms of the
Young Women's Christian .association,- - collet avenue, h collection of use-
ful and ornamental articles.

Secretary Dan forth, of the Commer-
cial club, received a telegram from Mr.
bpaulding, of Dulutb, saving that he
v>as unavoidably detained and pre-
vented from tilinghis engagement here
Tuesday, but will be in Minneapolis
this evuuiug without fail. The rooms
of the Commercial club will be placed
at his disposal, and Minneapolis busi-
ness men are invited to come and hear
what Mr. Spauluing has to say for his
company and its plans with reference
to the Duiuth water power.

All Want Divorces.
Victoria Potinski filed a suit for a di-

vorce from her husband Andrew yes-
terday afternoon. She alleges adultery
and several other bad things. She says
that he proved false to her on his way
over from tue old country, when he
"bunked' with a girl named Barbara
Borwac.

Andrew Dale drinks too much and so
his wife Elizabeth M. asks the court to
release her from her marriage vows and
contract. She isafraidof him.she says;
afraid tliat he will do her bodily injury.

A lung time ago Nels G. Peterson
fl;u|M(l away iroin his loving Mary.
He left her in the lurch and yesterday
she induced the divorce judge to grant
ii<rr a decree of freedom.

Amanda Uulburt tiled suit for di-
voice yesterday afternoon, the com-
plaint alleging thai her husband is a
t>ad man. He smokes opium, drinks,
gambles and kisses other women. In
fact, Amanda makes out a pretty bad
case agaiust her sportive hubby, James.

Compa- Board Insurance.
There are some complications con-

cerning the insurance on the North-
western Compo-Board factory, which
burned the 10th inst. It is claimed by
C. B. Shovv-, the insurance man, that a
cancellation of the insurance was made
by the company. He notified them on
Dec. 6 that the line of insurance would
be changed. The required live days'

1 ion expired on the Llth, but the
day previous the mutual policies were
turned over by tne company, which Mr.
Show- maintains amounted" 10 a cancel-
lation. That same night tha factory
burned. The amount carried was $12,-
--000. The matter will probably be
brought into the courts.

A Petty I'ilferer.
The merchants of the city are on the

lookout for a well-dressed man who goes
the round.-; ot the stores and whenever
the opportunity offers, "picks up" small
articles of value. He waits for a crowd
and then operates around the jewelry
counters, deftly concealing about his
pei^on rings, scarf pins and similar
articles. The department stores are
especially annoyed by the fellow's
pilfering, but as yet he has not been
caught in tl;e acr of stealing, so that
there has l>eeii no excuse for having
him arrested.

QUEUit PKOPLG BOUND.

We can now furnish any part that
may be missing in your "Brownie" sc-
ries. Complete your book and have it
bound. See binding offer in large ad-
vertisement.

Death of Mrs. Cotharin.
Frank Coiharin received r telegram

last night from Detroit, his old home,
announcing the death of his mother
Death came very suddenly, for it
was but a few clays ago that he re-
ceived a letter from her. In which she
stated that her health was good. Heleaves for Detroit this morning to at-
tend the funeral, which will be held to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

DCCAP£ Icould get relief from In i rl lifr £\u25a0 most b?rKibi&bi°°d

TRYING various remedies and physicians[TRYING various remedies and physicians •none of vi'lmi) did me any pood. Myflnirer;
nails came off, nnd tny hair carae out.leaviiie <me perfectly bald. Ithen went to i. HOT SPRINGS . |
lloplnßto be cured by this celebrated treat-
ment. but vcry.foon became disgusted, and
decided to Ti<V ij^-fl'^The elTr-ct was!

itruly Trondcrlul. WCIJ^IK'B Icommenred to 'recoTeraftert:ik-l* -Ir. if^ TJ 1ntherstbot-1tie, and by the time I had taken twelve bot-
tles I was entirely cured— by S. S. S.
when the world-renowned Hot Sprincß tanci
failed. \VM.S. I.OOMIS, Shreveport. La. j

Our Book en ths Disease anl its Treatment m*lU4 ]
free to »cy addreti.

f SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, da. ;

Pyle's *. FfcruSent flares?earlino j geople fj 1 and
CSBBS3C3 fj-yurcha33 f^ublio

\u25a0\u25a0 jculiar gyle's [ ronqnnce
\u25a0 rjifyinp 1 earline, 1 earline

, • ;vj. ..>..». S s.j. v ejiect.

ODELL AND BLIXT.
No Confession Was Made,

gays the Talkative At-
torney.

PERHAPS A FEW ADMISSIONS

Threats of Personal Violence
Used to Frighten His

Client.

MRS. SPARKS TOOK POISON.

An Attempt at Suicide—For
th? Church at Sand-

stone.

R. R. Odell. the attorney for Claus
A. Biixt, who ia charged with the direct
murder of Catherine Uinir, is doing a
lot of talkinir auout his cast*. In fact, a
lot of free-advertising is being accorded
both himself and his client, lie said
yesterday that Blixt had never made a
confession, in spite of the mayor, the
chief of police, the slit-iitT and a half a
dozen others, the attorney denies em-
phatically that Blixt admitted he killed
the dressmaker.

11^ made sotueadmissions, lie said,but
il wai wrung From him under threats of
personal violence. Biixt was told that
unless he confessed lie would be lynched
and tortured. All sorts of Illegal and
disreputable means was resorted to to
force him to eliminate himself. "The
fatuous 'inquisition,' "says Udell,"wasa
disgrace to civilization and outraged all
law and common decency." He pro-
poses to see that some person pays
dearly for the outrage.

Mr. Udell appears to have no hesi-
tancy in discussing just what ho will do
in the line of{defense, and the indica-
tions are that he will ignore entirely the
confessions, or "admissions" as he calls
them, made by his wretched client.
The police authorities are of the opinion
the man will bre X down when he gets
into caurt for his trial and confess, the
same as in* did at the police station.

Chief of Police Smith said yesterday
that the statement that Blixt was in-
tiruidated into making a confession was
v 11:rue. There were no threats of
lynching or personal violence, and.what
is more, no promises were made to him,
Blixt just went to pieces and confessed
of his own free will. He repeated the
same statements on several occasions
and varied but little.

Hail Odell in Hind.
There has been some misunderstand-

ingrcarding the position which Gen.
Ilahn, Frank Carlton and Judire Shaw
have occupied towards Claus Blixt.Miss
Criug's murderer, lien, Hahn stated
yesterday that they never were Blixt's
atorneys. They went to Blixtfor Judge
Hicks, who wished them to look Blixt
up ami give Him advice whether he
should receive his plea or not. They
absolutely refused to act as attorneys
for Blixt. When they went to the court
house Sunday they got an intimation
from Sheriff Ege that Blixt had some
one in mind. This person was un-
doubtedly Odell.

Judge Hicks' idea seemed to be that
Blixt might come up again on Monday
without an attorney and plead guilty.
He wanted to learn whether it would be
right for him to receive this plea. But
Blixtseems to have fooled everybody,
ror he turned up on Monday with an at-
torney and a plea of not guilty.

The combination of attorneys that
will defend Harry Hayward from the
horrible charge hanging over him con-
sists of W. \V. Erwlo, W. E. Hale and
John Smith. John Smith admitted yes-
terday that Mr. Hale had asked him to
assist in the defense, and Mr. Erwin
coutirmed the report that he and Mr.
Smith had been asked to take hold.
Mr. Erwin yesterday afternoon went
out to the place where the body was
found, and inspected the entire locality.
He made notes of everything, and it
took him about an hour to look up ail
the places. It was noticed that he
paced off certain distances from the
place where Blixt aays he shot Miss
Ciing.

SHE TOOK POISON,

Mrs. Mary J. Sparks Wanted to
Die.

Mrs. Mary J. Sparks, a widow aged
fifty, attempted suicide last evening in
her rooms on the second iloor of the
Kialto building, corner First avenue
south and Seventh street. For some
time past she has given massage treat-
ments at her rooms, but it is understood
that customers have not been over-
pientifuL

Mrs. .Sparks was found in her room
in an unconscious condition about 7
o'clock. An empty bottle of laudanum
was lying on tliolioor and it was at first
supuosed she had swallowed the con-
tents. The physicians who attended
her. however, came to the conclusion it
was some drug other than opium. She
was taken to the Asbury hospital in the
ambulance, and it was stated by the
officials that there was no certainty of
her recovery.

The woman lived alone and the other
occupants of the building are at a loss
to understand the motive for her rash
act.

MENAGE AM) TASCOTT.

The Former Has Been "Hoard
From Again."

Louis F. Menage is becoming as fa-
mous as Tascott, and apparently as dif-
ficult to apprehend. He has been
'•heard from again." He will not
down! Some time ago he was discov-
ered by a South Dakota sleuth hound
doiii«r chores about a livery stable. He
was next seen as a hot tamale vendor
on the streets of New Orleans, and
about a week ago a lady sojourning in

Paris—a Minneapolis lady, of course,
and one who knew the family intimate-
ly—wrote homo that she attended a
museum of curosities on the Hue de
Kae and discovered the recreant Me-
nage in the person of the king of the
cannibals who were performing there.

There must be a dozen or more Me-
uages; or, perhaps, he is in the de-
tective business, and ''dons many dis-
guises;" or perhaps he is dead and his
spirit is doing all this monkey work; or
perhaps, again, he never lived at all,
and the people of Minneapolis are chas-
ing a myth. At any rate it was stated
yesterday "on good authority" that a
letter had been received from the ab-
sconding Guaranty Loan president by
a firm of attorneys doing business in
the Boston block. He has been iv cor-
respondence with the firm for a long
time, but, being close-mouthed like all
good attorneys, they decline to give out
any information.

Tha "irood authority" informed the
Globk reporter that Menage was in
Japan, and that a letter dated Yoko-
boraa was received here a few days ago.
A large consignment of Christmas plates
and saucers, Band-painted and glazed,
was received here a week or so ago, and
Itmay oe that little Louis sent them
here. There is no telling, for he is said
to be a mean and vindictive fellow and
just like him to send a lot of such stuff
here as a kind of revenge.

A. Charity Bazaar.
At a meeting of the associated chari-

ties yesterday the uecretary made U» r •

port for November, wlileh showed that
odd jobs had been furnished to IS'J men
and 308 women. Steiuiv work was sup-
plied to live men and fifteen women. A
plan for raising money whh discussed nt
length. Th« plan is to hold ft charity
bazaar and entertainment at the W<*Sthotel. iiiu same to conlinuu several
nisihts. the proceeds to revert to the as- ;

Bociated charities.

IfANDSUMti Cv-NIKIBUTIOXS

Secured for the Church at hand
sione.

Rev. WilliamWilkinson, of St. An-
drew's Episcopal »ureh, has returned
from Ilia Eastern trip. He stated yes-
ter.lay that he had aeeureu 1 contribu-
tions for the new church at Btjjlit—\u25a0
amounting to nb<.»u» $2,<x>o. Among thr
aistiiiKuisiu'd contributors are Bishop
PotU>rv of New York: Srlh Low, presi-
dent of Columbia colleice; Bishop Law-
rence, of Massachusetts; Mrs. Green-
leaf, of Boston, sister of Longfellow;
the poet, and Mrs. Joseph M. Fisk, of
Boston.

"The statements," said the clerey-
nian, "regarding the lumber that went
from Minneapolis to thu tire-stricken
district are untrue. Not a stick of the
lumber, that went from here waschar^cd
for. 'i'ht> Various 'U'Jiher rirms con-
tributed mi of it, It trill be
s«en, therefore, that the state-
ment that a higher price was charged
in Minneapolis for this lumber
than it could be purchased for In Du-
luth are unjust to all parties concerned.
Tlie expense of the work, instead of be-
ing 50 per cent or the contribu-
tions, will not aggregate 5 per cent.
The commissioners have given
their tune and paid their own
expenses. My total expenses have
amounted to but 110, so that it is evident
that no person has made any money out
of the charitable wo;k, or desired to do
so."

HK HAS) SMALL-I'OX.

Henry Anderson as Spreader of a
Pest.

There were a lot of frightened people
around the city hall last night. A man
was bro.ight there, who, it was sup-
posed, had some sort ot scrofulous
disease. He requested to be sent to the
city bo*pit%! and gave his name as
Henry Anderson. The police in charge
made up their minds that the case was
one of sma!l-pox and accordingly tele-
phoned for Health Commissioner Kelley

Dr. Kelley came to the city hall post
haste and made an examination of the
man. He decided that it was nothing

more nor less than the small pox and
immediately sent tor the quarantine
van. About 12 o'clock the man was
taken to the post house at St. Louis
paik, where he will remain in quaran-
tine until a more careful examination
can bn made of his disease.

A iderson was nut allowed to come
liuo the building, but was kept on the
sidewalk. Dr. Kelley was considerably
alarmed, ana yet lie says there is no
danger, because the healtn restrictions
of the city are such that a spread of the
disease is impossible.

Anderson says lie has been in the city
about ten days and that he came from
Chicago.

Dr. Hewitt, secretary of the state
board of nealth. called and pronounced
the case a dangerous one. Health Offi-
cer Keliey ordered two policemen to
jruard the lodging house at 204 lleu-
nepin avenue, where Anderson
has been living for the past two weeks,
and no one will be allowed either to
come in or go out until 'J o'clock this
morning, when all the inmates will be
vaccinated.

BUWKIuU A DANDY.

He Robs Up in the City of Olym-
pia.

There is no stopping; Bowker, the
hoary-headed Bowker. He insists upon
saving souls and caring for the widow
and the orphan. Nothing save death
wiil stop his good work. He was obliged
to leave this city and his "Home for ilie
Friendless" at0.534 Harriett avenue. The
authorities and the courts made it too
hot for him. But now he lias bobbed up
at Oiynipia, Wash., where he has started
saving souls again.

His actions in that Western city have
been so peculiar that several clergymen
concluded to write here for information
concerning him. He is about to start
another "home" there, and lias offered
a widow a salary of $>,OU'J to come and
•work for him. He also agrees to take
care of her eight poor little latherless
children. 80far as known Bowker has
no money. That, however, will not
deter him from offering widows large
salaries.

There is no mistake about it, Bowker
is a daudy!

Ohi&dren Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

IjIIjLIBKING COKNELL.

Sho Is Sain<; for p. Divorce From
Frank.

The marital infelicities of LillieKing
Cornell and Frank 13. Cornell were the
subject of nearly a day's work in the
district court, Judsre Smith presiding.
The principal subject was not in the di-
vorce, as might naturally have been
expected, but in the question of alimo-
ny. For the securing of the decree of
divorce Mrs. Cornell's story was about
all the testimony there was. The plea
was simply desertion, and Mrs. Cornell,
in a simple, unostentatious way, told
of the unpleasantness which began be-

COTTOLESE.
~~~

I People Who
Weigh and Compare
Know and get the best. Cottolene,

i the new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At its introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists, promi-
nent physicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-product, better than lard for
every cooking purpose.

The success of. Cottolene is now
a matter of history. Will you share
in the better food ?/id better health
for which it stands, by using it in
your home?

Avoid imitations—countless—
worthless. Stick to COTTOLENE.

§Sold in 3 and 6 pound palla.

Made onlyby

The N. K. Fairbank
Company,

CHICAGO,

Umbrellas.
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Store willbe open Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Monday evenings for the convenience of customers
who have not the time during the day to make
their selections.

WHY PAY MORE
When you can buy your

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
DURING OUR

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE
At Much Lower Prices Than Anywhere Else in the City.

These item? are added for tonur-
row to the special sac of

HANDKERCHIEFS.
A salcof Men's China Silk' Hani-

kerchiefs. Men's White and Co lore I
Border China Silk Handkerchief?,
larjre size and line cloth. \u25a0 This id a
good handkerchief at 353, Sale
price, 25c each.

Men's White' China Silk Handker-
chiefs, extra large, 1 and -inch
hems, always soil at 50e anU Use.
Sale prie?, 35c each.

Men's White China Silk Handker-
chiefs, largest size, very b«t cloth;
bought to sell at 75e. Sale price.
39c each.

Men's Colored Brocaded Silk
Handkerchiefs, very fine goods;
refill r price, 75c and SI. Sale
price, 35c and 50c each.

Men's White China Si k Initial
Handkerchiefs, the very best goods
and latest open work letters. Sale
pric?, 50c, 75c and $1 each.

Holiday Specialties.
We have replenished this depart-

ment with an attractive assortment
of fancy articles specially desirable
for Holiday and Christmas Gifts.
We carry a complete line of iJeld-

ing: Bro3. & Co.'s liest Knitting and
Wash Siiks. A visit to this depart-
ment will bring- a sure reward if
yon seek stamped linens, in tidies,
scarfs, squares or doylies, fancy
silk scarf?, 1a33 bureau sets and
fancy China silks. '
Fancy Work Baskets.

\V>, offer a great variety of Fancy
Work baskets and Lunch Baskets
at special reductions to close 'out
the lots, a very choice collection of
the latest novelties.

A line Umbrella makes a useful
holiday gift. We have all the latest
thin rs in Ladies' and Men's .Um-
brellas. Newest handles and lest-
wearing covers.

Ladies' 26-inch, $1.50. $1.75,
$2 to $8 each.

Men's 26 and 28-inch, $1.50, $2
to $5 each.

Men's Neckwear.
Finest line of Holiday Neckwear

in the city, including all the lea<lhi£
shapes in teeks, loiu-in-haiKls, flats
and adjustable bows.

Every tie is new, not an old tie
shown. Our prices are 25c, 50c,
75c, SI and $1.25. So such val-
ues at these prices are shown else-
where. See them belore the as-
sortment is broken.

Men's Silk Mufflers at 75c: were
$1. §1.25 and Si.so.

Meu's Collars, CulTs,* Suspend-
ers and Fancy Night Shirts, ail at
special low prices.

MUFFS.
We have the largest stock in the

Twin Cities; tUe qualities are the
b?st, and the prices lower than oth-
ers ask lor inferior grades.

Astrachan Mnil's, $1.75.
Electric Seal Muffs, 51.25, $2

and $3.
Kriinnier Muffs, $4 and $5.
Marten Muffs, $7, $7.50, $8

and $9.
Seal Muffs, $10 and iii>.
Marten and Mink Neck Scarfs at

$5 and $6 each.

Dress Goods
At Special Holiday Prices.

Never hive line dress stuffs been
sold so cheap as we are now selling
thin. Our offerings in fine suit
patterns should commend them to
all as specially suitable for gifts.

Freu h Ve'our Robes, most styl-

ish and serviceable high pr.ee nov-
elty o; the year, bougut to sell lor
$'<}•>, now cut to $15.

Crystal and Ombre Imported
Robes; were $20 and $30; now re-
duced to $12.

Exclusive suit Patterns, newest
combinations and weaves; were
812.50 and 5515; now reduced toslO.

These and many more equally
good bargains oiler you an eco-
nomical solution or the Christmas
Present question.

Special inducements in
Men's Wear
Suitable for Holiday Gifts.

lien's Natural Wool Underwear,
our regular $2.60 quality, redu ed
to $2 per suit. This is a genuine
bargain-

Men's Neckwear in great variety
from 25c to $1.25.

Men's Suspenders at 25c, 35c,
50c.

Men's Suspenders, fancy embroid-
ered, reduced from 81.25 to 75c.

Men-; Fancy Night Shirts reduced
from 51, §1.25 and §1.50 to 88c.
Leather Goods.

Largest assortment and lowest
prices. Bargains for the balance of
i his week in combinat on books at
25c, 50c, 75c and $| each.

Shopping Bags, all leather, 40c,
50c, 75c and $| each.

InitialPurses.all letter^.assorted
leathers, just the thing for class
presents, 21c each, $2.25 per
dozen.

Jewelry.
Gold nud Silver Gilt Stick Pins.dainty

shaves, pretty settings, would be cheap
at 25c. All we ask is 7c each.

Hair Ornaments in Italian Shell, ele-
prant designs; worth 50c and 75c; only
42c each.

Real Shell Hair Ornaments, all new
shapes, daggers, combs and ornaments,
oOc to $5 t-aeh.

OP* Don't miss the opportunity of a lifetimeto geta Genuine Alaska
Seal Ciarment at about ONE=THIRD THE REGULAR P£ICE. AH other
Furs and Cioth Garments at Special Prices.

We deliver packages fres in St. Paul and Midway District All
Interurban Cars pass within one-half block of our store.

B. S. GOODFELLOW k CO,
247 to 251 NicolEei Ay., Kinsieapo! s,

tween herself and her husband while .
taking their trip around the world in
1800 and 1891.

Only oo the cross-examination, when j
Mr. Hale, attorney for the defense, I
began to question the witness ramming j
a certain Mr. Fletcher, whom she had
met on the trip, did Mrs. Cornell betray !

any signs of feeling, and tnen by her j
manner rather than by words. Those |
Questions, it was evident, she resented j
deeply. Testimony as to the value of j
Mr. Cornell's property occupied the j
attention of the court the rest ot Urn
day, the defense interposing no testi-
mony as to the divorce. Tha case will
be concluded this morning.

Cycle Association Election.
The Cycle Track association has

elected W. W. Swett. president; E. A.
Ilolbrook, vice president: Albert Bloom-
quist, secretary, and Ernest F. Smith,
treasurer. This is a victory for the old J
management and a set-back for the ]
movement to overthrow them, which I
has been dissatisfied with the methods I
of conducting race meetings and wanted j
to reorganize. The winning faction
favors a dissolution of the association
and will probably accomplish it, at an
early date. The stock of Hie associa- j
tion is being rapidly ceutralized, a •
dozen parties now owning tho entire
block. Smith and Zimmerman - have
thirty-seven shares, and other persons j
having picked up several shares. The |
stock, which was worth if 10 at par, is
now worth S3OL Jt is likely that when
the dissolution is accomplished the
Minneapolis Cycle club willbe made tp
take its place In the practical mau&gu-
ment of local sport. .^

DISTRICT COURT NOTES.

Liabilities In tho, assignment ofGeorge
W. Sayre, as indicated by the schedules
filed yesterday, are $5,984.26.

Judge Hicks yesterday afternoon re-
set the criminal libel case against
Ernest Sanford and Fred Briggs for
Jan. 14.

Henry R. Remsen has brought suit
against the Allingham Barter company
to recover fG00.90, alleged to be due for
services.

Wiiliam R. Sweatt has brought suit to
recover $1,065 from Joseph S. Woodruff,
the plaintiff having purchased judg-
ments for that amount, secured la Da-
kota in lSßtiand 1887.

The arguments regarding the demur-
rer to the indictment returned atrainst
Fred W. Farrington will not be heard
until Jan. 7. Judge Bclden, who is
assisting FreU C. Cook as Fairingtoti'a

attorney, -was ill yesterday wlien the
Batter was to have come up before the
district court ami consequently the
postponement was made necessary.

Wy man. Partridge & Co. have Drought
suit against the New York Mercantile
Company to recover $3,C00, alleeed to he
due on five promissory notes, and

$\u25a02,085.05, alleged to be due on account.
Nothing has as yet been heard of the

indictment which it was aliened had
been returned auainst Fred B. Lathrop,
chanced with libelingAid. Flanders, it
is asserted by those who claim to know
that Lathrop was regularly indicted,
but so far as known no arraignment has

i taken place.
The Minneapolis Placer Mining Ma-

chinery company, with $125,000 capital
stucK, lias liied articles of incorporation.
The incoiDoralors are David J. Hasina,
Frank E. Tucker and John J. Scehof.all
of Minneapolis; and Albon Linderman,
Thomas J. Lane, Joseph StrwijN*, all of
St. Pan I. The company will do business
Jn Minneapolis.

Tiie suit brought by the board of
county commissioners against the bonds-
men of the State oank, which was set
lor yesterday monitor, was continued.
Judge Pond being unwilling to hear the
case by piecemeal. Ii was, ascertained
that some of the demurrers "to the com-
plaint interposed by the bondsmen had
not yet been settled, and it was thought
best nyt to undertake a tinal trial of ttie
case until everything, was in readiness.
It was accordingly reset for Jan. 2, when
it will be taken up.

Judt^e Elliott has filed six decisions in
the district court allowing the claim's of
Jackson A Atwatcr and Kipley Bren-
nnn ft Booth, against Lizzie Flsk
Smith and Mary Fisk Warden for $400
phcli and against Mary A. Fisk for $700.
The assignee of Crocker, Flak ft Co. had
disallowed the claims, all the assets of
each member ot the firm having been
turned over to the assignee in the set-
tlement of the above company's estate.

By this decision the two linns will tret
their proportion of $1,500, they having
appealed from the assignee's decision to
the district tcuit.

Matthew (iriswold, of Erie, Pa., filed
papers in the clerk's ollice of the United
States court yesterday, asking an in-
junction and damages agaiust William
Donaldson & Co., charging them with
infringing the plaintiffs patent on a
certain kind uf waffle irons.

I LIKE MY WIFE TO
I'se I'ozaonls Complexion Powder bp-
ouse it improves her looks and is as
fragrant as violets.

A BRIGHT EYE

is a sign of good

health, and if the
stomach is not in the
best of conditions
the eyes will show
it. Ripans Tabules
willmake the stom-
ach right and keep
the eyes bright and
clear.

3

FLOWERS MENDENHALL, H^JSSKeS
Can furnish you with the choicest of Flowers for Weddings, Parties. Funerals and all
other purposes. Large as*ortineut of fine beddlns and house plants. Sena for Cata-logue. Telegraph orders for funerals promptly filled.

MENWI^HALLGIIEEMiOI SES, MINNEAPOLIS, lUINN,

DOOTOB.

251. 253 and 255 Niceiiet Ays.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA,
The eldest and O«ly reliable nedieel offlce of ivkind n»the city, as will be provf . 6y eonsultiag old filn of th»-daily press. lleruUrly iariualr<l ar4 ItgaJlr *«alB»d:long *n(aged in Chronic, Kei vous and Bkin Diwm. - Afiion'lijr talk cons nothing. If inreuvar.ient to riut the

city for treatment, medicln* aent by mail or axprtw, frea
frtia observation. Curable ouei gvaraataed. If doaH
exists we say so. Hoar. 10 to 12 a. m., 2 U. 4 aad tut'
p in.; guudayi, 10 to lia. m. If you eaaxtoteomc Mitt
cue by mail. Special Parlor for ladlec.

UorVftlltt riohilitW Orirasle VTralßtM,Falling Sea*RCIICUS ÜBOIItIJi cry, U.k .f Coeriy, PkyelcfJI»«»y, arUing from indiscretions, lum, Indulienco erExposure, producing tome of the following eflecU: K«r-
Touineti, D<biiitjr,Dimness of S ght, P-II Dißtmit. Sefee-Uve Memory, Pimple on the Face, Aversion to Society,
Lose v! Ambition. UnfUnna to Harry, Melancholy, IWtbep-
»ia, Stunted Development, I«s« of Power, Paina fh the'
lock, ets., arf treaud with success, Safely, Frlvalely,

P?rmin«rrt"y" tural di»ohar cure*

Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, *£.
affecting Body, N»»e, Throi.:, Skin and I«.,ne«, Blotch^i,-
Eruptiona, Acne, Ectema, Oil > /res, Vlcera, Painful Swel-
linjs, f.ora wl:ale\er«UM. p««:.iiely aud forever driven 1

frvm the sntein by n.mm of *«fe, Tiaacteeted lU»»dl«.
Stiff and bwolli-n Joiiits and Rheumatism, the result of
Blood Poi«n snrel, Cured. KIDNEY AND URIN-
A«»Y CompUhitm, Painful, Diffirult, too Preqaect ofBloody Vriae, Gooarrkeea and £ir!=-ture iirQiaptJy emred •
P ATAPR H Tbro*1 'Hw' Luo« \u25a0'\u25a0""i. c«*i»»«<fc*1 UMlMnnn «ror.<'ti!li..nd E|i{lee«rt CaaMHu

/ t'.nnal and acquired Weaknesses of Both Sexes troatsd BOc-
cessfullyhy entirely Hew sod Kapld Mcthad*. It Is tfS-evirlent thata physician pfcyir.* particular att*3tk« Vi (\u25ba•
rla«s of ci-.es atUir.n great kki!l. Every tnowa tpplitt-
tion is resorted to and the proved g.**tremedial of al."
ajes and io:;.it.i;»i are livid. Jfo Experlmeats are HaiJ*.-
On account of the great number of cates «ppl>"ios the
cliarj<:s are kei>t low; often lower than other:. SluiltS'J
p'rff-rt enres are important. Call or wr.te. fijliU
*J«t aad yasihplet free Vr mril. "Ine Do.tor ttSM coiaeat-'uiiytreated r.iid cured thojiands of cases in Uus atf aa4
' ftn Northwest. AH nltatiam. either by nail or v«rbaL

re rcK'irdcd as strictly confidential and are grven perfect
'n> \jR. BRINLEY, Minneapolis. Itfltnn.

Chiua p II UCn!:HCD Electria
Decorating. 11l 11. iILULIiLn Grinding

207 Nicollet Ay., Minneapolis.—DEALER I?:—

I. X. la, Pocket Knivex, English
Carvers Razor*, Mii>a;> and a

lullJlae ulfollet Articles.
Razors Hollov-Groand Shc-ars and Cl!»pers Ground. Skates sharpened, I.e.

1

Everett House,
Iiiion Vc{iiar< , New York.

An established hotel under new manage--
ment, thoroughly renovated, perfect sanita-
tion audal! modern improvements. Visitors
to New York will tine*, the Ererett in the very
heart of the popular shopping district, con
venient to places of amusement and readily
accessible from al! pans of tin; city.

EUROPEA>, PLAN.
Wm. M. Bates. B. L. M. Bates.

HERE ST IS COMPLETE!!

IglUest Qbristmas
m li

r>H| GIFT ROOK

% • JlUk LITTLE PEOPLE J

I BY ORDER OF THE BROWNIES 1 \
* "

PALMER GDI'S wojiOEßFDtJflVEimiEs, QUEER PEOPLE,rill Iklrtf isalii jfflUiiiiiiiir^^*uuiijLiiiiiLiij}yurrri § yrllj

In 8 PABTB. About 500 PICIUBES and PBIXTED IXCOJLOBS **»nou
be had COMPLETE

AT THE OFFICE OF THE GLOBE.
(REGULAR PRICE $2.00. NOT SOLD SIM STORES.)

TJUs is BEYOXD QUESTIOX the most unique and delightful book
yet issued by PALMER COX, who is known as THE PRIXCE Or
JUVENILE ARTISTS, and it is certainly having an EXORMOI " &4i\K

—\u25a0UVul M MuM nun m m in—
Those having somo ofthe firstparts should ATOXCE bring them to our o/*lce

Complete your Series and

We can now complete your series for you for 10 cents a part and have
them handsomely bound in one volume for only 20 cents a copy more, and
can deliver complete book to you in 24 hours later. Ifparts are sent from
out of town to us to bind, 20 cents must be added for return postage, and
20 cents for binding.


